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INTRODUCTION

In Mexico, tilapia Oreochromis spp. comprise the
most important freshwater aquaculture species, and
in terms of the national fishing industry, tilapia pro-
duction ranks fourth, surpassed only by sardines,

shrimps, and tuna (Conapesca 2012). Currently,
almost all of the tilapia produced in Mexico is sold
within the country; however, proximity to the North
American market and the availability of water re -
sources mean that Mexico has the opportunity to
become an international leader in tilapia production
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ABSTRACT: Francisellosis, an emerging disease in tilapia Oreochromis spp., is caused by the fac-
ultative, intracellular bacterium Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis, which is present in var-
ious countries where tilapia farming is commercially important. We confirmed the presence of
francisellosis in Mexican tilapia cultures in association with an outbreak during the second semes-
ter of 2012. Broodstock fish presented a mortality rate of approximately 40%, and disease was
characterized by histologically classified granulomas, or whitish nodules, in different organs,
mainly the spleen and kidney. Through DNA obtained from infected tissue and pure cultures in a
cysteine heart medium supplemented with hemoglobin, F. noatunensis subsp. orientalis was ini-
tially confirmed through the amplification and analysis of the 16S rRNA gene and the internal
transcribed spacer region. Phylogenetic analysis of these genes demonstrated close similarity with
previously reported F. noatunensis subsp. orientalis sequences obtained from infected tilapia from
various countries. The identification of this subspecies as the causative agent of the outbreak was
confirmed using the iglC gene as a target sequence, which showed 99.5% identity to 2 F. noatunen-
sis subsp. orientalis strains (Ethime-1 and Toba04). These findings represent the first documented
occurrence of francisellosis in Mexican tilapia cultures, which highlights the importance of estab-
lishing preventative measures to minimize the spread of this disease within the Mexican aqua -
culture industry.
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and commerce (Fitzsimmons 2000). To achieve this,
the Mexican aquaculture industry requires tools and
processes that favor development and expansion,
including the timely diagnosis of infectious diseases
(Ortega & Valladares 2015).

Tilapia species are ideal for aquaculture due to
rapid growth rates, resistance to stress caused by
handling, tolerance to suboptimal water qualities,
and low susceptibility to diseases (Fitzsimmons
2000). Nevertheless, as with other species subjected
to culturing systems, tilapia can be affected by dis-
eases, with vulnerability in creasing depending on
production intensity (Ottem et al. 2009). In relation to
this, francisellosis is an emerging disease among
tilapia and other fish species that affects wild and
cultivated individuals alike in various regions of the
world (Nylund et al. 2006, Olsen et al. 2006, Ostland
et al. 2006, Mikalsen et al. 2007, Ottem et al. 2009,
Soto et al. 2011).

In tilapia, francisellosis is caused by the Gram-neg-
ative, facultative intracellular, immobile, strictly aer-
obic, and highly infectious coccobacillus bacterium
Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis. This bac-
terium can affect fish during different developmental
stages in fresh and brackish waters (Soto et al.
2009b). Fish affected by francisellosis initially demon-
strate decreased activity, slow swimming, and a loss
of appetite. Normally, no external abnormalities are
evident, although in some cases, fish can present
external non-specific abnormalities/lesions (Hsieh et
al. 2006, Colquhoun & Duodu 2011). As the infection
advances, live fish can have increased, decreased, or
abnormal operculum movement on the surface of the
water column or near aeration ducts. Moreover, skin
lesions and frayed fins may occur (Mauel et al. 2007).
The necropsy of infected fish often reveals spleno -
megaly with the presence of distinctly sized whitish
nodules, a situation that can also occur in the kidney,
liver, and, to a lesser extent, in the heart, gonads,
intestine, and gills. Histologically, this disease is char-
acterized by the presence of granulomatous lesions
in the infected organs (Mauel et al. 2005, Olsen et al.
2006, Soto et al. 2009b).

Francisellosis has not been previously registered
in Mexico. However, here we describe the clinical
symptoms and macro- and microscopic lesions
found in association with a francisellosis outbreak
in a tilapia farm in central Mexico during the sec-
ond semester of 2012. The causative bacterium of
this outbreak was identified through culture isola-
tion and confirmed by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) analysis and se quencing of the 16S rRNA
gene and internal transcribed spacer region (ITS).

This finding underscores the urgent need for up -
dated management and disease detection practices
in the Mexican aquaculture industry to prevent
future outbreaks and the spread of francisellosis
within tilapia farms.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tissue samples

In November 2012, a granulomatous disease was
reported in tilapia weighing between 200 and 350 g
at a fish farm in central Mexico. Farm personnel
detected this disease, observing lower feed intake,
less activity, surface swimming, abdominal disten-
tion, skin darkening, and mortality in approximately
40% of the tilapia population. During sample collec-
tion, which occurred approximately 1 mo after the
outbreak, no mortalities were observed, but the
affected fish did present irregular sizes and severe
emaciation. Individuals were maintained in 10 × 4 m
tanks with a daily 10% change in the water supply
and average temperature of 26°C. Thirty fish with a
delayed escape response and/or poor body condition
were collected and transported to the Aquatic Ani-
mal Health Laboratory of the Facultad de Medicina
Veterinaria y Zootecnia in Toluca, Mexico, for a com-
plete pathological and bacteriological workup.

All fish were euthanized through anesthesia over-
dose and immediately subjected to postmortem exami-
nation. Initially, each diseased fish was examined for
the presence of external parasites, and scrapings
were obtained from the gills and skin for microscopic
observation with 10× and 40× objectives. Internally,
the aspect, color, and content of the body cavity were
reviewed. For microscopic analysis, spleen and kid-
ney imprints of the affected specimens were also
taken, and the microscope slides were Gram stained.

Histological analysis

For histological analysis, samples of liver, spleen,
kidney, heart, gills, brain, and intestine were taken
from each fish, fixed in vials containing 10% buffered
formalin, dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin wax
following standard procedures. Each tissue was sec-
tioned at 5 µm and stained with hematoxylin and
eosin to describe histopathological alterations (Fer-
nando et al. 1972). Sections were observed at differ-
ent magnifications under an Olympus BH2 light
microscope.
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Bacteriological analysis

Samples for bacterial isolation were aseptically
taken from the spleen, liver, and kidney of each
infected fish and streaked onto Columbia blood agar,
tryptone soya agar, MacConkey agar, brain heart
infusion agar, and cysteine heart agar supplemented
with 2% bovine hemoglobin (CHAB) plates. All
plates were aerobically incubated at 26°C for 2 to 5 d
(Soto et al. 2011). A representative isolate colony was
then selected from each CHAB plate, streaked onto a
new CHAB plate to obtain pure cultures, and stored
at −80°C in Criobille tubes (AES Laboratoire).

PCR analysis was used to determine if the presumed
etiologic agent corresponded to the Francisella genus.
For this, spleen and kidney samples were also taken
directly from 10 fish with granulomatous lesions and
deposited in 10 ml tubes containing 5 ml of absolute
ethanol until further DNA extraction.

DNA extraction

Total DNA was extracted from spleen and kidney
samples, as well as from pure bacterial isolates re -
covered from colonies cultured on CHAB plates using
the E.Z.N.A.® Tissue DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek) ac -
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions. The ob -
tained DNA was stored at −20°C until PCR analysis.

Amplification of the 16S rRNA gene and 
ITS region of Francisella spp.

To confirm the Francisella genus, total DNA ex -
tracted from tissue samples and each isolate were
tested through PCR amplification using the primers

F1 and F5 (Forsman et al. 1994), which resulted in an
amplification product of 1100 base pairs (bp). Ampli-
fication was carried out in a total reaction volume of
25 µl, composed of 5× GoTaq® Flexi Buffer (Promega),
25 µM of MgCl2, 12.5 µM of the each primer set
(Table 1), 10 µM of dNTPs mix, 2.5 U of GoTaq®

Flexi DNA (Promega), and 250 ng of each DNA tem-
plate. Amplification was performed with the Multi-
Gene™ Gradient Thermal Cycler (Labnet) using the
following settings: initial denaturalization at 94°C for
3 min; followed by 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for
1 min, and 72°C for 1 min; with a final extension at
72°C for 5 min. Genomic DNA from an F. noatunensis
subsp. orientalis strain was included as a positive
control for each PCR assay. Negative controls con-
sisted of the same reaction mixture but with sterile
distilled water instead of template DNA.

The complete 16S rRNA gene was also obtained
from each pure bacterial isolate using the universal
primer pair UN and EB (Table 1), which generate a
PCR product of approximately 1500 bp (Barry et al.
1990). The PCR reaction was performed using GoTaq®

DNA Polymerase (Promega) in a final volume of
25 µl, which contained 50 ng of DNA template, 5×
GoTaq® Flexi Buffer (Promega), 200 mM of MgCl2,
10 mM of dNTPs, and 25 µM of each primer. The PCR
reaction was performed with the MultiGene™ Gradi-
ent Thermal Cycler (Labnet) using the following set-
tings: 94°C for 5 min; followed by 35 cycles at 94°C
for 1 min, 57°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min; with a
final extension at 72°C for 10 min.

Additional amplifications of the spacer region
between the 16S and 23S rRNA genetic loci were
performed with the DNA extracted from each isolate
using the universal primer pair designed by Barry et
al. (1991), with minor modifications. Briefly, the PCR
reaction was performed using GoTaq® DNA Poly-
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Specificity                   Primer/location     Sequence (5’−3’)                                         Amplicon size (bp)           Reference

Eubacteria 16S                UN (27F)a              AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG                    1534                Barry et al. (1990)
                                       EB (1487R)a        ACG GAT ACC TTG TTA CGA GTT                                                         
Eubacteria ITS               A1 (1493)b         AGT CGT AAC AAG GTA GCC G                       300                 Barry et al. (1991)
                                           B1 (23)c           CCG TTG CCA AGG CAT CCA CC                                                           
Genus Francisella           F1 (149)a          TAC CAG TTG GAA ACG ACT GT                    1100              Forsman et al. (1994)
                                         F5 (1290)a         CCT TTT TGA GTT TCG CTC C                                                                
F. noatunensis subsp.         iglCF             GGG CGT ATC TAA GGA TGG TAT GAG         100                  Soto et al. (2010)
orientalis                            iglCR             AGC ACA GCA TAC AGG CAA GCT A                                                   

aNumbering indicates the position of E. coli 16S rRNA gene; bnumbering indicates the position of E. coli 16S rRNA gene
for A1 primer; cnumbering indicates the position of E. coli 23S rRNA gene for B1 primer

Table 1. Primers used to confirm Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis from DNA samples examined through PCRs for 16S 
rRNA, internal transcribed spacer (ITS), and iglC genes. F: forward; R: reverse
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merase (Promega) in a final volume of 25 µl, which
contained 100 ng of total genomic DNA as a tem-
plate, 5× GoTaq® Flexi Buffer (Promega), 200 mM of
MgCl2, 10 mM of dNTPs, and 25 µM of the primers
A1 and B1 (Table 1), which generated a product of
approximately 300 bp. The cycling protocol was 1
cycle at 94°C for 5 min; followed by 35 cycles at 94°C
for 1 min, 50°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min; with a
final extension at 72°C for 10 min (Barry et al. 1991).

All amplified products were detected through hor-
izontal 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis for
60 min at 100 V in 1× TAE electrophoresis buffer. The
products were visualized using ethidium bromide
and photographed under a UV transilluminator
(MiniBIS Pro Bio-Imaging Systems).

Real time-PCR of the iglC gene

To identify at the species level whether mortalities
were caused by F. noatunensis subsp. orientalis, real-
time PCRs were performed using the IglCR and
IglCF primers described by Soto et al. (2010), together
with the DNA obtained from the bacterial colonies
and from splenic tissue of symptomatic fish. Real
time-PCR assays were performed in a final volume of
20 µl using the SYBR® Green PCR Master Mix Kit
(Applied Biosystems), which included all of the
reagents needed for the PCR reactions, except for
2 µl of DNA and 1 µM of each primer. Samples were
amplified using a One Step Applied Biosystems
Thermocycler, and the PCR conditions were the same
as previously described by Soto et al. (2010): 10 min
at 95°C; followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C, and
60 s at 60°C. The real-time PCR amplicon was con-
firmed by the melting temperature of the amplicon
and by electrophoresis on 2% SeaKem® LE agarose
gel and ethidium bromide staining. Melting peaks
were automatically calculated using Step One soft-
ware 2.0 (Applied Biosystems). Finally, the nucleo-
tide sequences amplified using real-time PCR were
confirmed through sequencing by Macrogen (Korea).

Phylogenetic analysis

The expected 1534 bp and 300 bp amplicons were
purified using the E.Z.N.A. Gel Extraction Kit
(Omega BIO-TEK) following the manufacturer’s in -
 structions, and the purified products were then se -
quenced by Macrogen (Korea). The resulting 16S
rRNA and ITS sequences were analyzed using the
Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST, http://

blast. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The 16S rRNA and ITS se -
quences were then compared using the MEGA 5.2
program against type strain sequences of Francisella
species included in the GenBank database (Tamura
et al. 2011). Bootstrap values were obtained from
1000 replicates, and a maximum-likelihood consen-
sus tree was constructed for the 16S rRNA and ITS
sequences.

For comparative analyses of the sequences, only
regions with the same bp lengths were considered.
Analysis of the 16S sequence from Francisella strains
was performed considering 14 GenBank nucleotide
sequences (Table 2), and all sequences in the final
dataset were adjusted to 792 bp. In the case of the
ITS region, comparative analysis was performed for
11 GenBank nucleotide sequences (Table 2), which
were adjusted to a 192 bp dataset.

RESULTS

Clinical signs and gross pathology 
of infected tilapia

Of the analyzed fish, 20% presented pale gills,
mild exophthalmia, and moderate abdominal disten-
tion, while a lesser percentage demonstrated whitish
nodules in the gills, together with a shortened lam-
ina, consolidated areas of dark coloration, necrosis,
and excess mucus (Fig. 1A,B). Some individuals were
emaciated and inactive, and some had an erratic
swimming pattern. With the exception of scale loss,
no external lesions were observed. Skin scrapes of
mucus evidenced a low presence of monogenic
Dactylogyrus spp. and the protozoans Trichodina
spp. and Apiosoma spp. (data not shown). However,
due to low quantities, these were not associated with
the observed clinical conditions (i.e. francisellosis).

Internally, fish presented moderate serous ascites,
adhesions in the coelomic cavity and between inter-
nal organs, and ovaries with whitish nodules. The
spleen had severe splenomegaly with multiple, dif-
ferently sized whitish nodules (granulomas) with dif-
fuse distribution at different levels (Fig. 1A,C). The
kidney showed larger-sized granulomas, but these
did not present a defined distribution. In the liver, an
irregular pale coloration was observed, with few
granulomas and fibrinous adherences in the hepatic
capsule (Fig. 1A). To a lesser degree, granulomas were
also evidenced in the ovaries and testes (Fig. 1C,D).
Imprints of the affected organs (i.e. spleen and kid-
ney) revealed the presence of pleomorphic, Gram-
negative, and intracellular coccobacillus.
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Bacteriological analysis

Bacteriological examination of spleen, liver, and
kidney samples using Columbia blood agar, tryptone
soya agar, brain heart infusion agar, and MacConkey
agar plates did not evidence bacterial colony growths.
However, pure bacterial isolates were recovered on
CHAB plates from the majority of the sampled fish,
but only 5 spleen-obtained representative isolates
were studied from this outbreak.

Histological analysis

Tissue sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin
presented multiple areas with severe granulomatous
inflammation during distinct stages of disease pro-
gression in the liver, spleen, and kidney (Fig. 2A−C).
Granulomas were also present in lesser quantities in
the intestine (Fig. 2D), gills (Fig. 2E,F), heart (Fig. 2G),
ovaries (Fig. 2H), and testes (data not shown). In more
severe cases, wide areas of necrosis were observed,
with diffuse coagulation and necrotizing vasculitis

infiltrating mononuclear cells. In the majority of cases,
pleomorphic bacteria were observed be tween necrotic
material, histiocytic cells, and fibroblasts. Finally, the
liver evidenced the typical lesion of poly arteritis, or
granulomatous arteritis, as referenced in cases of
francisellosis (Fig. 2A).

Amplification and analysis of 16S rRNA 
and ITS sequences of Francisella spp.

The DNA extracted from spleen and kidney sam-
ples, as well as in all DNA obtained from each isolate,
produced an amplified product of approximately
1100 bp, which is consistent with the size specific to
the 16S rRNA gene of Francisella genus microorgan-
isms (Fig. 3). Sequencing analysis of the nearly com-
plete (1100 bp) 16S rRNA gene revealed that all of
the studied Mexican isolates were identical and allo-
cated within the genus Francisella. In fact, compara-
tive analysis of 16S rRNA from a representative Mex-
ican isolate, coded Franc-COS1 (GenBank accession
KM393210; Table 2), indicated an identity of 99.5%
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Species/strain                                                           GenBank acc. no.         Location             Original isolation source/strain

16S rDNA                                                                                                                                                             
Francisella tularensis subsp. holarctica                      AY968231.1                 USA                                   FSC 257
Francisella tularensis subsp. tularensis                      AY968225.1                 USA                                   FSC 199
Francisella tularensis subsp. mediasiatica                 AY968236.1                 USA                                   FSC 149
Cf. Francisella sp.                                                         AF385857.2               Taiwan                         Oreochromis spp.
Tilapia parasite                                                             AF206675.1               Taiwan                              Tilapia spp.
Wolbachia persica                                                          M21292.1                      −                                 ATCC VR 331
Francisella philomiragia                                                 Z21933.1                    USA                              Homo sapiens
Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis                  NR_074581.1            Indonesia                       Oreochromis spp.
Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis                   EU683030.1                Japan                  Parapristipoma trilineatum
Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis                   KM393210.1              Mexico                         Oreochromis spp.
Coxiella burnetii                                                           AY342037.1                Korea                  Haemaphysalis longicornis
Legionella pneumophila                                                M59157.1                      −                                  ATCC 33152
Piscirickettsia salmonis LF-89                                        U36941.1                   Chile                       Oncorhynchus kisutch
Pseudomonas aeruginosa                                              M34133.1                   USA                                strain 25330
Aeromonas salmonicida subsp. salmonicida                X60405.2                     UK                                NCIMB 1102
Proteus vulgaris                                                              X07652.1               Germany                             IFAM 1731
Agrobacterium tumefaciens                                        AY972446.1                 USA                                    Sludge

ITS rDNA                                                                                                                                                             
Francisella tularensis subsp. holarctica                      CP003862.1                 USA                                    FSC200
Francisella tularensis subsp. novicida                        CP000439.1                 USA                                      U112
Francisella tularensis subsp. mediasiatica                  CP000915.1                 USA                                    FSC147
Francisella philomiragia subsp. philomiragia            CP000937.1                 USA                               ATCC 25017
Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis                   EU683030.1                Japan                  Parapristipoma trilineatum
Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis                   KM393210.1              Mexico                         Oreochromis spp.
Cf. Francisella sp.                                                         AF385857.2               Taiwan                         Oreochromis spp.
Francisella piscicida                                                     DQ309246.2              Norway                           Gadus morhua
Piscirickettsia salmonis LF-89                                     AF205383.1                 Chile                       Oncorhynchus kisutch
Bacillus subtilis                                                             JQ518353.1                China             Chinese fermented soybean food
Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida                FN646576.1                Spain                     Dicologoglossa cuneata

Table 2. GenBank sequences for the Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis strains and other bacterial species. GenBank acces-
sion numbers are listed for all 16S rDNA and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) DNA genes. Dash indicates no available information
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with the following strains: F. noatunensis subsp. ori-
entalis Ehime-1, isolated from Parapristipoma trilin-
eatum in Japan (GenBank ac cession EU683030);
Toba04, isolated from tilapia in Indonesia (GenBank
accession NR_07581.1); and TPT-541 and CYH-2002,
isolated from tilapia in Taiwan (GenBank accession
AF206675 and AF385857, respectively).

The ITS primers A1 and B1 were used to confirm
that all isolates were correctly assigned to the genus
Francisella. The Mexican Franc-COS1 isolate pre-
sented 98.78% identity with the ITS sequence of the
Ehime-1 F. noatunensis subsp. orientalis strain. Ad -
ditionally, 97% identity was detected with F. philo -
miragia subsp. philomiragia (GenBank accession
CP000937.1).

Phylogenetic tree

In the case of the16S rRNA gene, all sequences of
the Francisella genus were grouped in the same clade,

and the Franc-COS1 isolate was the most closely
related to a subclade within F. noatunensis subsp. ori-
entalis NR_074581.1, presenting a bootstrap support
of 99.5% (Fig. 4). Phylogenetic analysis of the ITS
region placed the Mexican isolate within the Fran -
cisella clade, where a close relationship was found
with F. noatunensis subsp. orientalis EU683030.1,
presenting a bootstrap support of 85% (Fig. 5). From
this information, a sequence identity matrix was con-
structed to estimate evolutionary divergences. Com-
parison of the 16S rRNA and ITS sequences of Fran-
cisella spp. did not show any differences be tween the
analyzed regions of the F. noatunensis subsp. orien-
talis strain, instead presenting 100% identity.

Real time-PCR amplification of the iglC gene

Specific real time-PCR amplification of iglC con-
firmed the presence of F. noatunensis subsp. orien-
talis, with threshold cycle values (Ct) of 16 to 20 for
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Fig. 1. Macroscopic lesions observed during necropsy of Mexican tilapia Oreochromis spp. with francisellosis. (A) Spleen (S)
with severe splenomegaly and the presence of multiple, distinctly sized, whitish nodules (granulomas) with diffuse distribu-
tion. In the liver (L), an irregular pale coloration was observed with few subcapsular granulomas and fibrinous adherences in
the hepatic capsule. The gills (G) were pallid and with abundant mucus. (B) Gills with whitish nodules (arrowheads) and
necrotic areas (arrow). (C) Ovary (O) with the presence of multiple whitish nodules with diffuse distribution. (D) Testis (T) with 

whitish nodules and bleeding areas
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DNA from pure colonies. Positive reactions showed a
single melting peak, with a melting temperature of
75.4°C. The corresponding 88 bp amplicon (Fig. 6A)
was confirmed by nucleotide sequencing from both

bacterial cultures and infected tissues, showing 100%
identity with iglC from the F. noatunensis subsp. ori-
entalis reference strain LADL 07-285A (Soto et al.
2010) (Fig. 6B).
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Fig. 2. Histological analysis of organs
in Mexican tilapia Oreochromis spp.
affected by francisellosis. (A) Liver
with multifocal granulomatous hepati-
tis. Necrotic area surrounded by blood
vessels, with infiltration by mononu-
clear inflammatory cells on the periph-
ery and wall of 1 vessel (arteritis, ar-
row). (B) Multifocal necrosis in the
liver parenchyma, with infiltration of
mononuclear cells on the periphery
(arrows). (C) Spleen with multifocal
granulomatous splenitis (arrows). (D)
Intestine with multifocal granuloma-
tous enteritis, with granulomas in the
apex of intestinal villi (arrows). (E)
Histological section of a gill showing
focal granulomatous branchitis at the
base of the secondary gill lamellae,
characterized by clusters of macro-
phages. (F) Magnification of the square
in (E). (G) Heart with focal granuloma-
tous myocarditis composed of clusters
of macrophages among cardiac fibers.
(H) Ovary showing a granulomatous
perivasculitis oophoritis in the cortex,
characterized by the presence of
perivascular clusters of macrophages. 

Staining performed with H & E

Fig. 3. PCR detection of Francisella
species from DNA samples obtained
from pure bacterial cultures and symp-
tomatic tilapia (Oreochromis spp.)
spleen tissue. Each line shows the am-
plification using the primers described
by Forsman et al. (1994), with a size of
1100 bp. MW: molecular ruler; −: nega-
tive control (no DNA); +: positive control
(DNA extracted from F. noatunensis

subsp. orientalis)
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DISCUSSION

Granulomatous lesions in fish can be caused by a
number of pathogens (Colquhoun & Duodu 2011). In
the present study, macroscopic, microscopic, and mo-

lecular analyses confirmed that the analyzed fish
were infected with Francisella spp., a known genus of
intracellular microorganisms capable of causing dis-
ease in tilapia (Mauel et al. 2003, 2005, Birkbeck et al.
2007, Soto et al. 2009b, Colquhoun & Duodu 2011).
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Fig. 4. Neighbor-joining tree based on 16S RNA sequences (792 bp), showing the phylogenetic position of a representative
Mexican Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis isolate coded as Franc-COS1 (accession number KM393210) obtained from
diseased tilapia Oreochromis spp. (inside the rectangle). Bootstrap values (>50%) based on 1000 replications are shown at the
3 nodes of the tree. Agrobacterium tumefaciens was used as an outgroup. Bar = 10 substitutions per 100 nucleotides

Fig. 5. Neighbor-joining tree based on internal transcribed spacer (ITS) gene sequences (194 bp), showing the relationship be-
tween the Mexican Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis isolate Franc-COS1 and other species of the genus Francisella.
Bootstrap values from 1000 replicates appear at the nodes at an identity >50%. The other microorganisms were used as an 

outgroup
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In addition to the presence of multifocal whitish
nodules in the internal organs of diseased fish, fran-
cisellosis is characterized by the absence or limited
presentation of clinical signs and external lesions.
Indeed, although the analyzed fish presented cachexia,
anorexia, anemia, and slow swimming, these fish did
not show the hemorrhaging, external ulcerations, or
muscular damage described by Mauel et al. (2007);
the abdominal distension observed in prior studies
(Soto et al. 2011) was also not marked in our current
observations. However, it is worth noting that the
presence of clinical signs and lesions, as well as mor-
tality rate, can vary depending on factors in volved in
the triad of epizootiology and on the stage in which
the disease is analyzed.

According to the case history, when the tilapia farm
requested disease diagnosis, infection was already
chronic and had affected cultures for nearly 6 mo.
Therefore, at the time of analyses, mortality was not
highly manifested. Nevertheless, mortality reached a
rate of 40% during the initial outbreak, which is in
agreement with previous reports in other species
(Kamaishi et al. 2005, Olsen et al. 2006, Ostland et al.
2006).

Water temperature is a determining factor in the
clinical manifestation and mortality rate of aquatic
diseases (Mauel et al. 2007), with higher mortalities
occurring at temperatures between 21.5 and 26.3°C
(Mauel et al. 2005). Considering this, the mortality
presented by the currently described outbreak could
be explained by the 26°C water temperature at the
time of the outbreak. Another critical factor in the
transmission of disease is water recirculation in high
biomass systems, which favor contact between fish

and increase waste concentration (Jeffery et al. 2010).
These situations were all present at the affected
farm, where high mortality was also associated with
the constant handling of reproductive animals (Mauel
et al. 2003, 2007, Soto et al. 2009a). While vertical
transmission of this disease has not been demon-
strated, offspring have been diagnosed, with infec-
tion possibly resulting through water recirculation
and high biomass (Colquhoun & Duodu 2011). The
origin of francisellosis in Mexico could not be deter-
mined. It is important to note that, in the months prior
to the outbreak, a tilapia lot originating from Central
America was introduced into the subsequently
affected Mexican farm. The number of farms and the
areas where that fish group was introduced are
unknown.

Francisellosis is associated with the formation of
whitish nodules, predominantly in the spleen and
kidney, although these can be present in other
organs (Mauel et al. 2007, Colquhoun & Duodu 2011,
Soto et al. 2011). In the current study, these nodules
were present in all examined organs, with the excep-
tion of the brain. Histological analyses of lesions in
the affected tissues were consistent with the reports
by Mauel et al. (2003, 2007), who characterized gran-
ulomas as an infiltrate mix containing vacuolated
macrophages, lymphocytes, and neutrophils in a ne -
crotic area where Gram-negative pleomorphic bacte-
ria are present and are surrounded by a fibrous cap-
sule. In the analyzed tissue samples, necrotizing
vasculitis and thrombosis of the liver were among the
notable findings, which is in addition to recording
typical granulomatous arteritis with infiltration of
macrophages, lymphocytes, and necrotic cells. All of
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Fig. 6. (A) Specific PCR product amplified with iglCF and iglCR primer sets for Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis using
DNA samples obtained from pure bacterial colonies and infected tilapia (Oreochromis spp.) spleen tissue. Lane MW: 100 bp DNA
molecular marker; Lane (–); negative control (no DNA). (B) Sequence comparisons of specific PCR products from colonies of the
Mexican isolate Franc-COS1 and of the iglC gene from strain LADL 07-285A (GenBank FJ386388) via sequence alignments 

using ClustalW
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these lesions have been previously described (Mauel
et al. 2007, Colquhoun & Duodu 2011, Soto et al.
2011).

The causative agent of the lesions in tilapia was
confirmed in 10 fish sampled using specific PCR
amplification of the 16S rRNA from the genus Fran-
cisella. Forsman et al. (1994) indicated that 31 Fran-
cisella strains have been identified. Phylogenetic
analyses using the nearly complete 16S rRNA gene
sequence from the Mexican tilapia isolate Franc-
COS1 resulted in greater than 99.5% identity with 2
F. noatunensis subsp. orientalis strains (Ethime-1 and
Toba04). These strains were obtained from different
host species, including tilapia. Furthermore, ITS ana -
lyses confirmed the phylogenetic relationship of the
Franc-COS1 isolate with the Japanese F. noatunensis
subsp. orientalis Ehime-1 strain.

It is important to note that since 2006, the identi -
fication of novel Francisella species recovered from
distinct fish species has not been easy; therefore,
these isolates are classified as Francisella-like
(Hsieh et al. 2006, Soto et al. 2010). Some of these
isolates have been classified as belonging to F. noa -
tunensis within the new subspecies orientalis
(Mikalsen et al. 2007, Ottem et al. 2007, 2009, Soto
et al. 2011).

The single copy of the IglC gene in F. noatunensis
subsp. orientalis has allowed for the development of
a highly specific diagnostic test (Soto et al. 2010)
used to confirm the identity of representative Mexi-
can Franc-COS1 isolates as F. noatunensis subsp. ori-
entalis. This finding is very important considering
that distinct species within the genus Francisella share
a high percentage of identity (>95%) at the level of
the 16S rRNA gene sequence. In fact, comparative
analysis of the 16S gene sequence from the F. noa tu -
nen sis subsp. orientalis LADL 07-285A and F. noa tu -
nensis subsp. noatunensis showed more than 99%
identity between strains, but when comparing the
results for iglC, this identity is reduced to 90%. Addi-
tionally, sequence alignment of the PCR product spe-
cific to iglC in the Mexican isolate against sequences
contained in GenBank demonstrated 100% identity
with the same target described in F. noatunensis
subsp. orientalis (Soto et al. 2010), thus confirming
for the first time the presence of this pathogenic
agent in tilapia farmed in Mexico. Additional studies
are needed to evaluate the risk for Mexican aquacul-
ture. A fish challenge experiment should be per-
formed to fulfill Koch’s postulates and to establish
prevention and control strategies against the devel-
opment of infection in the promising Mexican tilapia
industry.
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